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Victor Reuther 
.Evaluates Role 
:Of Labor Union 
Arts Night: Drama, Dance, Music and Princeton 
Exhibit Wide Range In Production Techniques 
Acting, Shading 
Found Erratic 
In Varsity Play 
(Calls Economic Security 
Requisite Factor 
In Democracy 
Tueeday, May 9. Vietor G. Reu­
·ther I)reaented an addreae entiUed, 
Laobor'a Role in an lndWltrial and 
. Polltical DemOCNey, at the filth 
Al1ia.nce Anembly of the year. 
,Mr. Reuther melted the fact 
that no economic group CM isolate 
itself in today'l world, and that, 
thered'ore, we all ought to under­
atand I .. bor because of the impact 
1t exerts, not only on our economy. 
out on the ebaracter of our democ­
racy Itsel'f. fl\he days hue gone 
by, he said, when labor'l influence 
stopa at the factory I'atel, and, u 
a result, personal interest le vi­
tal concern. 
Original Compositions 
Highlight Music 
Program 
b,. Franca Shirle,., '53 
ArbI Nigbt came, and with it. 
music of .. 11 kinds, ranginr from 
original enaemble compo,itlon. by 
memben of the orche.tra to folk 
sOngs .ung witb guitar accompan­
iment. The moat important worka 
were of coune the original piecea. 
all written by Haverford .tudent. . 
The fint of theae waa an 
"Adagio" for three violina and 
'cello. written by Ted Handy. The 
work aeemed balanced, and at times 
verged on the classical, while at 
Cootinuf'd on Page 2 
NSA Conference 
Stresses Duties 
Of the Individual 
Haverford, Princeton 
Produce Varied 
Dramas 
by Paula Stra"hec:lr:er, ·52 
This year's Arta Nil'ht was dra.­
matically diaappointing. Havmerd 
wa. represented by two o�nal 
one-act play.; Bryn Mawr not at 
all. 
The program opened with The 
ChanCing of the Guard, by Robert 
deP. Brown. This play of World 
W.r II concerned an incident at a 
guard POlt in France: a father, 
killed in action in the first war, 
revisits the scene of h.ia death and 
speaks with one of hil son'l friends. 
The purpose of Mr. Brown's play 
il difficult to determine; mood, 
Dancers Show Originality 
III Interpreting 
Eliot Poem 
by Jane Au,usUna, '52 
The Bryn Mawr Dance Club pre­
sented three dancea in the A.rta 
Nig.ht prorram - the imprnlion­
i,tic RhapAOdy on a Wind, Nl,hl, 
and then two ahorter dances, one 
comic, one serio\1l. Thll order W&l 
Becker and Jamison 
Star in Comedy 
By Saroyan 
by Barbara. Joe18oa, '$% 
probably not the beat. The piece William Saroyan', The BeauUful 
de rellstance Ihould not have been People, Bryn Mawr a.nd Haverford'. 
the fint number to burat forlh last dramatic production of ... 
upon an audience largely unused year, was on the whole erratic. In 
to modem dance and therefore un- both the actlnr and t.he lta«tng, 
prepared to attempt an understand- the very good alternated with the 
ing of auch a complicated dance. mediocre, and lometimes the poor. 
Perhaps the dances Ihould have The two outstanding perform­
been put in different order, or even ances of the evening were those 
interspersed tbToughout the pro· of Myra Beeker and Ted Jamilon . 
gram. Myra played the part of a fifteen 
Mr. Reuther laWi that misunder­
.. tandings abour. labor have arilen 
from the fact that many think la­
.bor'a primary con�ern is wetting 
. more money, or raising ita own 
standard O!f living. Sooh, he ex­
plained, was labor', I)urpoae in the 
beginning, but Ita acope has been 
greatly eniarged. Thla haa .been 
.actua� by the reallzation that if 
�ne CTouP in a eernmunlty Is to 
llave eeoDOOlic aecurlty, then every 
&Toup mtLIt have It. Aa .. result, 
l'8bor must now consider every� 
thine on a new and bleher level; 
that ia, the standaTd of IiTing of 
the whole community. .For this 
reason, labor'a maion concern now 
's te tra.n.late our production ca­
,acity into economic terms that 
will fill the needa of all lPeople al 
Jnctividuals. 
• uspense, mellage, and occasional­
ly, an attempt at drama were 8lter� 
nately predominant. "Mood" was 
created by the elmost bare blue-lit 
stage and .. wind that obUgingly 
moaned on cue. The suspense con­
.istedly mainly of young private 
Conway's suspidons that the ghoat 
wal only hia ir:taginaUon. Mr. On Saturday. April 29, the Bryn 
Mawr National Students' Aaaocla· 
tlon was ·boateaa to the Confer- .. 
Continued on Page 5 
Of t.he two shorter dances Death year old boy, and was delightful to 
or a MarieneLte was the better, but watch. Her tone ot voice, her ac­
also the euler to do beeause its tiona, her expresatonll, and her 
comi� nature rave the dancers a mannerisMS made the eharactenu­
margin for error. One of the kind. tion of Owen Webster convincing 
est things �omedy can do in any and belleveable. She aet)meci not 
art i. enable the artist to laugh off only completely at eafle on the 
.hil mistakes aJ if he had intended stage, but also very much at home 
them. ComedY, like a coat of paint; in the part aha was playll\l'. Her 
may OT may not cover a multitude casual way of climbing on the 
of sins. The failure of the phono- furniture, moving around the room, 
gr81ph, which wal of course not and dealing with the other acton 
Seta Mahakl&ll'. tault, was cover- on the Itage were extremely effec­
ed tip delightfully by ·her. She tive. 
enee on Student Rights and Re- Athl t' H ,pon,;bilitie. of the Penn.yl"nl. e IC onors 
Sub-Regional Unit of the U.S.- P d b AA N.S.A. The meeting beean at 10 resente y a. m. i n  the Goodhart Music Room 
with. weloom.inc apeeeb by Uta At Award' N."lrt -Hahn, head of the 8.M.C, Ho..... . "'ll 
cleverly managed not to let it des- Ted lamilon, though he had a 
lroy 'the mood of the dance. amaller role, was fully a. notable. 
1Mr. Reuther e.x.plalned that the 
fi.nt halt of t1:Ie twentieth century 
.wpplled the <physical tools for 
abundance and security. but we 
atill have the ... :me bfasic human 
.problema as before. A large por­
tion of our society ia still leCooom· 
ieally in.aecure, and thus our faU· 
ing can be viewed: .. the inability 
to tranalate our a.bundance into 
Ooatinufd 011 Pare 2 
Committee. Roger Feldman of 
Swarthmore. MIO then took charge 
ot the meeting, introduced Ralph 
Smith, National Public Relations 
Director of N.S.A. m hi, keX­
note address. Mr. Smith raised the 
question of N.S.A. polley toward 
etudenu' riChu and reaponalbili. 
ties, atreaainj' the place of N .S.A. 
on the campus. He pointed out that 
the student ha. • right to make 
the deciatona on problema concern­
Ing hi. ow:n e6uet.tiOD; the tuue in 
doubt i a  wbether N.S.A. ean fulfl.lI 
its pur)tOses in the ohan�ng etud­
ent �ommunlty, whose population 
Is now younger than it 'Wu 'Wben 
N.S.A. was founded by veterans a 
few years ago. 
To the group of representatlvea 
from many �onegel in thle area, 
<Antlnued Oft Pa,e • 
U A W Policy Maker Emphasizes 
International LaboT Cooperation 
by Joanna SeMel, '52 rector of the UAlW, planning eo-
Acknowledged policy maker for operative houainr venture., challll 
the powerful United Auto Work- of summer schools, a rum division' l ers branch of the ClO, 38-year-old adult dasles, woroking on interna­
Victor Reuther t. the 'intel:lectual' tional l&bor cooperation, and Wal­
of the labor leading triumvirate. ter has been reeleeted to the pres­
The three Reuther brothers, Wal- Jdency of the UAW. 
tel', Victor, and Roy, are antl- Co-ehainnan of tbe Anelo­
communistic, hard-ftghtlng trade American Council on Productivity, 
unionists, whose byword is "a de- Vietor Reutlier had just returned 
.-nand for human equality, for the trom onnea, before hil $peec:h at. 
end of the double standard". The Bryn Mawr. He comments on the 
Reutherz :bave a tradition of umon international lituation of labor 
worken behind them. At 23 their groupa: 
father waa a candidate for Con- "The lLO is uleful, of coune, 
gtess on the Socialist party tI�ket; but the most exciting development 
even before that, I'fandfatber Reu- at opruent la the founding of the 
ther was one [Jf the orlJ'ina1 or. Cnternabional Confederation of La· 
xanizers Df the United Brewery bor in London which I attended. 
Workers. men Victor w.ent to This confederation ainu at eeCln­
Detroit to Join bill older brother omic intecra.tion .. the wa, to 
at work: in the Ford plant, hia in- better labor relatloR!. From what 
terest in labor'l richt was already I aw, I'm all for the Ifanhall 
eYlcient. For a wbile the brother. Plan and EClA, a1thoul'h in man, 
continued ItudJinI' at WaJDe UIlf- !n.staDCeS the ben�ts of it han 
.. enity, at the .me time hold.lnc DOt Jet. been traDalated into actual 
down recular jobs with the Ford performance." 
Campau7. T'hen the,. took oft' tor !New joint Jabor-�t 
Eutopa OD blqcl .. In 1tI3. committee. elltabli.hed in the date 
.Now Vktor I. Educational Di- c-u. ... _ Pa .. I 
On Wedneaday evening, May 3, 
the Bryn Mawr Addetic Auoeia­
tion held ill &mIual Award Night. 
Anne N.wbold, outgoing A.A. pres­
ident, reviewed the athletic relults 
of the pa-st yeaT, atarting witb laat 
Spring's lacrosse. She brle8y di ... 
cu.saed the A.A. in general and 
then the prues were awarded. 
For the ftrst time in ,neral 
yean., eupe were presented. The 
Over-an CuP for ClUI aports wu 
woo by the Senior Clau; the Ba. •• 
ketban cup went to the Sopho­
morel: and Rhoads Ban won the 
plaque for Rall Sporta . 
De.t.th of a Marionette wal very As William Prim, a viee-prealdoot. 
well done In Its eonelatently light his characterization was that of 
yet interesting interpretatloo. It an effeminate Mr. Milquetoalt. 
wu intended to parody a Punch Never over.acting, and takln,. hlm­
and Judy puppet .how; often the eelf quite seriously, Jaml.on de­
gesture. were loose and curving eerved credit for lome of the most 
like thOle of a puppet-doll on the humorous moments in tbe pIa,. 
hand operated from beneath the From his fint word. "Oh," (spoken 
.tage. Other time. the geatures &adly and with the ereateat di ... 
:were .tiff and angular like thoae a�intment) Ms dlaraeter was 
of a marionette run by wires froM eltab�i�bed. to the plealure and 
above. the .taa'e. If there ...  an,. amusement of the audience. 
lneonailtency in making a mar- None of tbe other performances 
ionette behave like a puppet, no measured up to these two. The, 
bod,.. worried about It while the 'Were the only people on the Ita .. 
CoatJnued on Pa,e 4 wbo s�med to be aware of the 
The individual awards were, ,AI 
alway., the important event of the 
evening_ Felt ow.ta are given to 
the atudenb with 1000 points; pirl3 
to those with 2500 points; and 
white blazers to those witb 4000 
points. Athletic point. are given 
for being on various Varsity and 
Claa. teams; they are acc.umulated, 
and carry over from year to year. 
The awards were ae follows: 
Continued on Pa,e % 
Clnb to Present 
Descartes F ornm 
The Fullerton Clu.b will hold a 
tert:fmtenary celebration in honor 
ot De.eartes on !May 13. The af­
ternoon seasion from 2:00 to 5:00 
p. m. will be in tbe GeoiolY Lec­
ture Room, Park Hall, on the ,en­
erat .ubject of "The PhilOiophy of 
Science." The roast apeakera and 
CALENDAR their aubjeeU will be Professor 
"Ibe" Hof.tadtor of New York Wedneeda,., Ma,. 10 University, ''Explanation of Ne-
Dance Club repeat of per- cellity"; Profenor Karl Deubch 
formance on Arts Night, Good- of (MallachUHtta Institute of hart, '1:30 p. m. Technology, "Meebanlam and Tel· Thunday, Ma,. 11 eology: Some Problem, in Com-
Science Club Lecture, Dr. munlcaUons Tlleory"; Profes.or 
Henry Yeagley, "A Proposed Ernelt Nagel of Columbia Univer­
Physical Basi. of Bird Naviga- ,tty, "Mechanistic Ex;planaJion 
tion," Biology Lecture Room, Rnd Or,anilmie Biology." The Dalton, 8:80 p. m. evenmg session will be at 8:00 Saturday. Ma,. IS p. m. in the Deanery with an ad-
Fullerton Club Celebration in dress by profeaaor George Boas of 
honor of Deacartea, Geology John. Hopkinl Univeraity, enti. 
Lecrture Room, Park, 2:00 p. m. tied "Homage to Deacarte .... 
and Deanery, 8:00 p. m. In connection with the prorram 
Suwy, May U of the Fullerton Club there will be 
Eveninr Chapel, the Reverend a lpecial exhfbUion of rare and 
James T. Cleland, Professor of unique book. con.lsting principal­
Religion, DiYiAlty School, Duke ly of oftr.t editions of the worka Unlvenity, Kaale Room, '1:15 of Descartes and of aome of hl. 
p.  m. conteftll")ra.:riet in the rare book 
W ....... y •  ,.17 room tJt the Library. The books komin6 A.embl7, Dean U1, are loaned throul'h the courtesy 01 Ro .. Ta,..lor, M()PporlunitiM for Dr. Paal Schrec*er aDd wtll be on 
Study Abroad," Goodhart. 8:4$ .... lbltlon dartrc the moath of 
_a, _M_, _______ ___ • Ifa,..  
• 
other acton at an time., and whose 
reactions were aJ ... ,. comp1etely 
in charaeter. Helene Kramer wu 
quite disappointing. She ... meet 
awkward and III at eue on the 
stage and, though ahe wa •. eoa­
siatent in her portrayal of Saint 
Agnea, it W&l not an interpreta­
tion that fitted in with the reat of 
the pia,.. and the other acton. She 
overplayed to a "reat erlent and 
failed to achieve the ''light touch" 
Contlllued on Pa,e 4 
All-EnglandPlayer 
To Coach Hockey 
Min Margaret t..abrey, home: 
South Africa. This interestin&, 
background la only part of the 
.tory about the woman who' ia to 
coach hoCkey at Bryn Mawr next 
tall. Mw Lasbrey. at prelent 
teaching at Dartford Colle8'e of 
PhYlical Education, in Kent, En&,­
land, was recently .elected to play 
on the All-England Hockey Team 
in the international matchel. Her 
mother i. President of the South 
Alrlcan Hockey Asaociatfon whleh 
ia hoatHl this ,.ear to the Triennial 
meeting of the International Fed­
eration o f  Women's Boeke,. A .. o­
ciationl. The Ullfted St&tea is also 
Hndlnl' detecates and a team to 
thia . 
MiN uubra,.. will be here only 
durl. the boeke, MUOft. aDd will 
return to South Africa afttr 
Noft'mber. 
• 
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Editorial Board 
JAN. AUGUSTIN!., '12 
jOA.JilOo'A SEMEL, 's 2 
PAULA SnAWHECUl., 'f2, CO�'J 
BAIlBAkA jOEUON, 'S2, Mw-v.p 
Editorial Stair 
EMMY U.oYALADEk. '$1 fuLEN KATZ, 'S) 
P.TkJClA MUkJ.AY. ',2- dAl.GLE CoHN, 'n 
JUDITH KONmrlTZ 'H )UUE ANf'o( JOHNSON, "2 , , flANCU StUkl,EY 'J) M.u.y.BEJ.E.NICl!. Mou.u, n , , JUDITH WALDI.OP, S) 
Stair PhotogTaph .... 
'FlANCINE Du PLESSJX, 'n 
SUE BuWANN, "2 
Business Managers 
TAMA ScHENK, '$2 lie: M,.u.y KAT LACUJTZ, 'SI 
UTA HAHN, 'n 
JANET CALLENOB, '12 
HELENE KJ.AME', 'f) 
Business Stair 
B.A.Jl.SAIlA GOLDMAN, 's 1 
JOAN RIP!"S, '12 
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, 's 1 
Subscription, $1.00 Mailing price, 
SubscriptioJU may begin at any tinx 
$1.10 
Current Events 
In the Common Room at 7:15 
p. m. on Monday, May 8, Dr. Joshua 
C. Hubbard of the Economic. De­
putment discuued the Brannan 
Plan. Dr. Hubbard apoke tint about 
--
Reutlu!r Declare. View. Haverford Compo.itioru: 
On fi'utureof U.S. Uniom ODered at Am Night 
CortUnued Crom Pace 1 
human terms. From now on, he 
claimed, demoeraUc locieties will 
be judced .ccord1� to their abil-
Continued Crom. Pal'e 1 
other moments it wal not unpleas-­
antly dissonant, The vio1inistl� 
Annette Fischer, Martha Heath .. 
the ridicuioul situations, sueh as ity to make thia transition. U we and Nabil Totah. and 'cenlat At. 
the prt!aent potato surplus prob- are unable to eolve the threat 01 Clayton certainly Iptayed it well .. lem, into whieh present and former Insecurity in the tace of unemp)oy- with a rood, rich tone, and the .rrlcultural policies have cotten 
ment, .Ielmes., and cataatrophiel contra.punal p."-&'iI1 atood out and us. Since the Brannan Plan can 
not be fully understood without n then, he said, democracy has f.Ued were quite clear. 
review of theae .previous policies, In it. D'Klat Important reaponaibil. A little leas 8uceeaaful Will uny 
Dr. Hubbard outlined the earlier " • y. Mr. Reuther did not claim counterpartl of the ,preaent plan. that trade union. were the perfect "Al'ricultural Policy" really be�an 
in the nineteen-twenties under th� anawer to this 'Problem, ilut aaid 
Hoover administration and contino that no other elite .. roup can claim 
ued under Roosevelt with the first that it has the lotutlon. 
AAA, whieh waa declared unconsti- Mr. Reuther said trade union. 
tutlonat. the second AAA. and the aTe now tryine to match 'political CCC, or the Commodity endit 
Corporation. dernoeracy with economic democ-
Guahee's "Trio" for violln, c1arl� 
net, and 'cello. Perhaps the best 
part was the introduction, which 
was repeated later in the piece .. 
nnd had an oriental ftavor. The 
actual performance wae commend­
able, with the compoler dolnc the 
tlarinet work, and Annette Fischer 
The tremendous backlogl of non- racy. The restatanee with which playing the vioUn. 
perishable foodstuffs held by the they are being met il not surpris- The hardest of all the pieces to 
CCC were liquidated by the emer· ing, for they .have faced thil from which to listen was John Davison' .. 
I �ency needs of WO.rld War. II. Our- the beginning. \Many people will IDg the war, Amencan agncultural "Tuba and Trumpet Duet," which was strangely balaneed, to •• y the 
lea!lt. The tuba seemed too beavy-
production increased 35%, which elm not grant workers the right to 
made poes)ble our supply of the participate in t·he making of econ­
heavily inerealing Allied demand. omie:: decisionl which aft'ect them. 
Since the beginning of the POlt- Labor Is now being ruided by the 
war period the problem of agr!- growing realiution that real wag-cultural surplus due to te(!hnologl- . 
Th t. was due mostly to the plano ac-cal development has been 8 vital es count, not money wagee. a 
most of the time. and the trumpet... 
paaaages sounded out of place. 
What suecess the pleee achieved 
one. The Aiken Plan, approved by is, any wace increase which reo companiment, wmch held up the 
the Eightieth Congrell, was aimP.d lults in an increue in the price of rhythmic structure, and unlted the 
at alleviating thil problem, but the eonlumer .productl II of no benefit whole work. Don McCargey and. 
balted b �-·d t Joe Dibble played the trumpet and measure was . y r-n:SI en to them. Further, Mr. Reuther E --, d J the • -dmor. Pa. r",. �Cf ....... ·m.n. B ... .. •• of the larg. fIrm tuba part! respeetively, and John Dte� al Kcon CUI matter at ru- " vm • .-u .... 
Undtr Act of eoolral Aupt 24, 1'12 IUJ)port received by the Democrats "aid that if a corporation can al- n&vison gave a very good accom __ 
t __________________________ l l ln 1948, the President wanted a Cord to raise wages without rais- panlment. 
uI h . h AI Clayton', .. 'Cello Sonata'" stronger pl'()gTam. As a res t, t e .og consumer :prices, It as a mor-
Later Mornin9 Assemblies 
Brannan Plan wae .proposed. al obliption to do 10. However, was a pleasant change, with ita. This plan differs from former . k. .  it 't good balanclf, lovely ac<:om})ani. . I I . th Jabor IS wor Inc m a vacuum 1 m.nt, which was really a. impor-agrlcu tura programs In ree 
The attendance at Wednesday morning assemblies has important pointa: fannen are to tannot have acceaa to the facts, to tant as the 'ceUo part, and tmpro­
been growing gradually worse; at one time there were only be given parity incomes, a J)rogram know w.hether or not its claims are vised cadenzas. The sonata was 
fifteen ro twenty people in the audience. 'l'he chief reason of government purebue of J>8rish- justified. not overly disaonant, and Clayton 
I h f th able &'QOCIs is to be introduced, and Mr. Reuther &aId that tllere will and Davison played it beautifully .. for the lack of interest may be the ear y our 0 e assem- I with good technique and tone. The b kf t tao I benefit payments are to be reatr ct- lOOn be wides.pread unem])loyment blies. Those who do not get up for rea as cer In y can· II d ·ddl . ed f work was in many senles the high. ed to sma an mt e-slz arms';n the auto industry 'beeause man-not be in Goodhart by 8 :45, and even those who do find it Dr. �ubbard outl�ed .the. faults ngement i, .priclng itself oft' the point of the program. eomewhat inconvenient. The difficulty is increased for those of thIS plan, especially It. unprac- market. As an illufiration of these The closing selection was another-
Who live fn the far halls, Radnor and Merion. ticality In repro-to determination extravagant profits, Mr. Reuther composition by John Davilon, • 
f th .ty . I b "r.::larinet and Piano Duet." ThLs A th obi . th t th lecturer .�-- not enl·oy ad 0 e pan price IJC8 e y a mo)'- ,aid that in one year General Mo-llO er pr em IS a e . 
H time, however, there was a good d· h· h i h l! I ing ten year average. e said that tors made more than six hundTed dresaing such a minute au lence nor one W IC S a as eep; th I · tin ·, t t balance between the inatruments .. N e p an Ie mee I' I S rna e, million doUan profit after taxa-and he cannot speak as well under these circumstances. one O))poaltion at J):re.aent from the tlon. UnleM wealth is more even. even though the piano part was of those, however, who originally advocated the assemblies (ann bloc who are controlled .prin- Iy distributed, we are headed for most important. It was tight, abort� 
now wanta to Bee them become extinct. clpally by the large-Kale fannen. that inevitable merry-eo-T'Omad of and excellently played by tbe com_ 
bee ad f th ·bl I ti f In conclusion Dr. Hubbard said LA Am __ , bu.' _· ... ieh has ch.nc. J)Oser and Larry Cuahee. A proposal has n m e or e P0881 e 80 u on 0 ........ -.... won The other ori"':nal music in th� 
��. cl t 8 45 Wed ad th that the Cood farm prngram
 t.eriHd our economy. To aUeviate 5' the problem. By e� .. mg uses a : on ne aYI, e should be transitional, and the a,n- .this .ituatlon labor needa a voicl' J)roeram was Sperry Lea's aeeom­aeeembliee could be held at 11 :45, thus providing more stud· cultural syatem rev.i8ed over a per- i n  and Inftue�e on ,prices to main. J)animent to the Dance Club' .. en'· with the opportunity and ,·Mbntive to attend. It Is be- lod f "Rhapsody on a Windy Nlrbt," to WI � 0 yean. tain an equity am.ong waces, pric. 1ieved that they would make uoe of the extra fifteen minutes 'he poem of T. S. ElloL The mUll .. u, and profit.. FurthemlOre, Xr. Buited the mood of the poem per-between C11lH8 to 10 to assembly. Reuth.r said t.hU Is abo an im· fectly, and part. were particularly TheN are nevertheless objections to this sUlNestion. College to Offer medi.te n .. MOIIy be ....... demDe- e/rectl .. when pl.yed by plueldnr Tbe train echedule u it now stands mia'ht prevent the non- racy is ftaw on trial in the mindt the strings of tbe piano. 
residente from making their early classes on time, and since Prizes for Hymn �':!l�
eart.a of men all over the A guitar interlude b y  Eula Har-
ch ...  at Haverford bePn on the hour, it would be impose. Mr. Reuther Mid that at the ��� :de !:�. �:. =� o� Ible tor Haverford students to get to their intercoUeg4.ate A eonteat for oriaiDal 'Word. and present time pensions are one of musical talent.. 'nle 10np were claale8. But the danger of forgetting the Wednesday time IM1Me for a b)'lDWl will be open to �II primary concerns of. labor. M- bmnoro\M bana., fnelud\nc "1m­chknre would dlaappear with custom. The recommendation 1Ituden1a. alumnae and fa.eult1 in te.r Meen yeart of tryinr to se- Going Down the !Wad FeeUn' Bad'" 
seems practicable, however, in encouraging the atte.ndanoe at �e Colkp year 19GO-19M. Two cure legislation in Wuhlncton, la- and several othen, and J)ro�ed' . • . prise. of $60.00 wiU be awarded, bor bad recoune to collective bar- relief after the openlnc play. �bly and )D prev8ntina the dIsappearance a! our new one for the words and. OIle for the cainl.nc. !H0Tever, l.oor uperi- All:in all, the mOlie of Art, tradition. QlUlk selected. enced a unique moment when, U Night was rewardine' and eertatnlr This is the ftftt time that the above propo.MtJ. haa been Part I. wcmt. ehould Q)e sarbm.it- Ford acreed to a ipeMlon fund on showed • divenity 'of talent. lrt 
submitted to the college as a whole. Any suggestions from the ted by January liS, 1861. The win- • non-eontributory baals, �ital. performance and c.ompotoitlon. 
otudent body and the faculty would be welcomed by the 01", words 10111 be printed In the lot lobb.1ea in W.abin .... n ,ta".'� 
N (�nep N... ud the February advocatinc Jarcer lOdal secunty ewe.. 
Alumnae Bulletl.n. paymem., .10 that 1.. would. be 
PART U. MukaI MttJa, fully drawn out of the company tuttd. 
harmoDlled for the woro. ehOHft He added that million. as a result Loo,.. fi'ortllfll'd eo Po .. ibk U.S. Labor Party by 'he juclr<' Mould be oubmitted ha.e beneiited from th.1r Ietlon. 
..u GrtZ1W Cku. Cupt 
And Indi"lmUJl UIfJTfU 
by .yl, 1961. , Even thoU8'h they han had .ame CoadaeeI ,� Pap 1 to .n utent for the eonmment, .Anyone willhlnc to .ubmJt both IUCCQl wid! pension planl, their Blaae�: ClaN of '5O--CreeDe-01 Iarael hope to eliminate --�OI' the unionl are more eauttoua about words and mu.c sboold _mit objective i. rtUl a "'--':reheneive al H N �-Id �- E 
Continaed f1'Olll Pal. 1 
lDA.I • th· I t,re--""- to �-..... w t, ayea, e ..... uv, ..,...W, . eonftiet.l in tDduatrJ. In German" uSlnl elr ecoDom c s ... _ them by JB.DUU"y It>. IA11 eontribu- la.w enacted by the roverment. TOWD8end. CI.... of '61 _ S. ... bed lubveni'Ye foree U ITO"'. protect their workers. Bnt J)ru· tion. should bemailedto theDe- Tbouehmany olleer.s actionsHowells.Iclehart. Savale, Stone. iDc', &pin �Iy .'G'bIklhed by sure from many sldea 18 h_lthy partment at IMu8lc, .Bryn Mawr (e. C. strikes), h ... been costly, Plu: CIa .  of '50--Abell, Chown-employers." The CoDmlum.t.. ban lOr democraey." College. t.hey must continue. iIlr. Reuther ing, Dempwolf, Lauderdale. Bas. 108t .roonc! in France, but UBfor· IWhen questlon� about poUties' trhe judaea resene the right to .aid that the trouble is that we kind, Wood. Clua of '51 - Bacon. tuaatel, haTe not been dra'WD aa pIae. in labor UnlOlM, IMr. R41utber extend the eontut if in their opln- don't have the eourace to face the Bennett, Blackwood, Blankarn. ,et Into the aweJllDc r.nb of the npHed, ''Tbere ia not :ret mature 1011 warda and music lubmitted do problem and call it an obIiradon Parker, Wallace, Woodworth. Cla .. labor 1'f'OUI). Wortt of all, the, poUtica1 thiDk1Dc in l.eI)or or the �t meet the atattdaro. of dipity of democraey. We n:tUlt take O1lr ot '62 _ Cadwalader, Partrldre. nma.tn uuttacbed. fila F'raDee • al'Vqe c:ltbea. I bope th. day and' ibeauty whleb will make them harrow definition at demaeracy Perklru;. da, there 11 no JDlMe-<tDIJ ex· wru eome wben Wt will hne a La- • coDtlnuina part of the Bryn down from itt iYory tower, broad- . Ow": Cla .. of '60-M. S. Cbriat. 
tn .. Left and deGaaUat.e. The bor Party La t.be U. 6.......boi it ...  wr muatca1 traditions. en it, Mel 'Put it to wol"k. Muteh, Rau. aue of '51-Brodie. Iodal Democratic P&rtJ u on tJaa won"t ha]JpeD IOOD. With the pres- The conteet Is held 1Itlder the Trade unions. Mr. Reuther said. Littlefte1d. PiwceQ, L.L. Warren • 
..... " A bn.t ., 1D ltal, � _t � .,.c.em, Labor aupkea at the CoIl., the Alum- do not Waitt to talce full reapoDli- WiUjama. Cia .. of '62-Atherton, ,.,...tl7 couviDNd Jlr. JlMrtMr of altould haft ita OWD independant nae A...oc!1aiion., aDd the Under. bUity in tbeae eeonomie iNuea. but Austin, C2tamben, Coben. v.., 
&1M poftJ't7 aDd �lo"" polJtieal a:s.aratu, tIten work rradll&te .A.octation. The jndaee they do want to Ihate it. He eon- Dillon Hermeuey, Herrman 10m., n.paDi then. l.&aIl J"IIfonu be .. wiler. it will ..... the moat ida- will be .. follawa: Robert L. Good- cluded b, .. ,.... that, thOOCb we JoIt� 1Oe1n. Laidlaw, '1Iarb, __ tIow, aDd ...... .. In FraDee, enee. A � ehould up,.. • ale, lIaaic DepartmIlDt; IK. t.vr- foucbt • war with ideas, we did )(dlroy, JIalUran. Sir:DpH1l, War • • elt.tioD is _ of atnmes. ,"en eoDeilteDt pbi10e0phy .0 � .pleton. E:n,Ush Depart- not..we t.be bie t.uea. Wa mWlt ftD, Welle, Woodw.rd. ct... 01 'U' "fto ..... .... todo7 ia u.. that _Ie will ba.. I dear _" Edith Piaob, AI ...... Aa. take oar I� 1_ .... relata _ KIm_n, �, Kee.JJoeh, _:taFl 01 tIae Labor pariJ in ehoke. 1 .... tor a uaJIed 1lari7." lOd.tioD; Eleanor Head Guactat- � to 01U' .bOiti .. uwllIOtentlla)- Reic'e, Shnmo .... nJc'DIUI, Voor-
_ JIrIIoIa. 1Iobw ..... _ o.t_ .. ...... , _ __ ...... blL 
• • 
, , 
�w��n��'���M�'Y�J�O�.�1�95�O� __________________ �. ____ �T�H�E�C�O�L�L�E�G�E,-_N_E __ W __ S� ______ �. ______________ pq�._� __ __ ,...()TI£r=i Thon Reports on 'Theatre Today: Geologists Shoulder Maps, Picks; 
Learn Pennsylvania's Rocky Past 
br Franeee Shirley. '53 coneentration met in the lobby of , the Penn-Stroud and took Germ�n Peter may have for&,ott.n t. Orall, while the ,buaes appeared bring the fig newtons, but Bryn aDd hauled the reat of UI off'. We Ma.wr w •• well aup;pUed with food ihaelted at & rook pile in back of so � 1tIlrt.ed anyway with a brau the Veterans of Foreil'D Wan few wavinr to WI aa our bulcine home, lWld looked lor .U the world buses lumbered \lIip Merion A.velJUe. dike a chain gang. Later we found 
The more blase atarted card losslla in a coral reef at the top 01 
gamea i the conllelentious tOyed a mountain, 'and while the bus with t.heir little (pioke and wonder- drivers ran down the road reltic­e4 if the fOI' waJ ever going :0 ulating wildly with red ft�l, w"' lift:. It didn't, though, for this Continued. on Page 4 
was the rainy daYi lun and wind 
would come later. 
Co.mencement Procram 
Senion are reminded that in 
December they signed their names 
and place of realdence .a they 
wi,hed tbem to appear in the Com· 
mencement Program. Changes may 
be made until May 16th, at the 
Office of the Recorder. Othuwiae 
the December lilting will be fol­
lowed. 
Highlights of Vassar Conference 
Sped.U, Contributed 
h, Frederitk Thon I done in 'thb direction, a. well as. to consider -many other propoula. 
luch as that of establishinr an. I offer the foUowine notea as the Academy to ,ive trainlne to younl' highlights of the thrM-day con- ,people, sending representative terence on Theatre Today held at companies abroad, deeentraUsina Vassal' Colle,e last week. The fint the theatre to that New York speaker was RolamuDd Gilder of would not be tbe only aOuree 01 New York, repreaentlng the Ameri- plays. and orpniling a Found ...  Seme8'ter II Grades can National Theatre and Aeademy tion which would loan money under Students a.re reminded that only and UNESCO. who pointed to the careful reatrlctlons to project. of the membel'8 of the graduatlng existence of an enonnoua potential beneflt to the theatre generally. 'II I Ih ' .- .  audience II theatre tleketa could be clasl WI reee ve elr >3eme er Kermit Bloomgarden, producer -,- nd d b held at the Federal Theatre's fifty-n eourae-eanm a gra es y of Deep are tile Roots and Death campus mail. All other grades will cent maximum, aDd who said a of a Saletma.n, spoke on the prob-b " to h dd b National Theatre Assembly ia . . e een ou orne a reases. Y lems of production, saying that The said the rock was 'l'rlalllc, R.o Wood to Seek Tegular mail, about the middle of seheduled for next January in .nd who were we to queotion such ha be Uproduoing should not be the buel-J N d 'II be. ' .  0 I WB1Ihinwt .... n to see w t can W k ' une. 0 gra ea WI g'lV n u ."" ness of l"IIlatna money," but ehould, pearls of wisdom? e too 
COJU..o R Ii f G over the telephone. -------------- 1 oua nota and atrained to eee e cs 0 reece ____ instead. be the process of reaUring d S . .  f S ·  the play as a collaborative venture. ric\gea that Dr. W ..... n aaaure u. Ch .. te�eld Con .... ' plrlt 0 prmgb h h 'b '-u the Inve.!ltof'l being kept at a dl.-msted aomew ere t rong e M'"' R,'- Wood, warden of The Book.hop Proj-t I, onl d th Del - �� ., d tance. Mr. Bloomprden'a backers mists. We trie to see e a- Rhoads North, was awarded the Buy a carton of Chesterfields at R O t Rh cannot reed the .eript, and he be-wa1"6 Water Gap. too, but even Riegel Fellowship this year. This the Boobbop and you may be one eIgns a oa s lieves in many .man inv8lton; that geologic wonder had diaaJl- honor. given by the Archaeology of the nine.. purchasers entitled to I>ee.P are the Roote had forty back-peared into the cloude. department, atipulatea tbat Mill a free caTton (If Chel!lterfield.s. In by MarS-ie Cohn, '$% ers,Death or a Salqman els-bty. The >bears at the water gap were Wood use it as a regularly enrolled nine of the cartons now on the Spring, in all her glory. key- Production costa flave loaHd 10 closer at 'hand and seemed more member of the American Sc:hool of .helves there will be typewritten noted the Rhoads danee on Friday, that now .. slngle-aet .how coati real, cooped tq) in their wire cagtlll. CI .. I)eal Studjes at Athena. In the Ilipl which are worth a carton of April 27. Fortunately, the gloomy at leaat "G4Y,OOO to produce in New Still thinkine of the glacial mor- fall, the .. chool aponlorl tripe Chelterflelds. U you find one in weather found victims elsewhere Yorki The Children's Roar whlel1 alne that had 'been pointed out in around the eountryeide, while in your carton, present it to Betty that evening, to the delight of all, originally coat $6,000 would now the morning, one curioaa &oul the winter etudiea are carried on Anne Schoen. Chesterfield repre- who jUlt couldn't wear that old. need $75,000, and Golden Bo, uked: "Oh. is that a polar bear in Athena itae1f which, ot course, .entative, Rockefeller Ran. m&np' winter dress again. So, at- which �OI!t $14,000 would now "-left oYer .trom the Ice AlgeT" holds enough interest for any - tired in Spring raiment, couple. qui1'8 $100.000. Operation eoN "YeI." wu the J'6&uurine ana- archaeologilrt. Counterpoint Eleetiona filed into the Rhoad. dininr room are so great that even hitl have W6t', "only be dra.nk Delaware Besidel two pair of bright pur- Counterpoint announees the elec- (which has probably never l!leen to close, which wal the ca.e with River water, and that'a why he'a pie wool stoc:klnaw, Min Wood 11 tion of Lucy Turnbull and Jane auch good food, or 10 many people Shaw'a Anthonr and Cleop.tra and black DOW." taldng with her a portfoHo of her Augustine to full board member- well dresled), and were enveloped The Derll's Disciple. The only way .W. moved on. J:f there waa • findings 10 far on the eubJect of .hlp, and Leatrice Hoard and Mar- into the eJlirit of May Day, com- out seems to be "more &'ive and relliatant rock, rwe hac.ked at it.- ancient helmets. These ]Jlecea of ceUe Wegier .. auoc:latea on next plete with prefabricated maypole take by all concerned." Stan caD-il there was a tahll Ilope. we and armor. jlJoatrating the Greek love year'a staff. and crepe paper atreamera of yel- not make a bad �play rood but the,. the taJu. elid down it.-it there of beauty in tbeir everyday life. low, &THn, .nd while .tretc:hed bring in the audience. 'nlere are ",u a hil'her Jliece of C'T'Ound. or a are intrlguina' to Mill Wood as an acron the room. not enough vereatUe dlrectol'l In protruding roc:lt, Or. ,Wetaon .nd archaeologist beeaoae aha ean real- T C The band, too, led by Don Mc- New York, particularl, lor .ophll-m. "learned colleacue" Hood on jze thai actual Greek wanion eams ompete c.rge.r. teemed t. be In a light ticated eomed,. aDd a direetor who iL fought In them in real batt1e.. mood, lor m.ny of the numbers caD contribute to the ahaph,. 01 a At the .late qu.rry, we huddled Moreover, they are noteworthy In Varied Sports wen good Chnluton material. Of ICript 18 invaluable. Aeton receive in the rain and looked Itrai,bt from a chronological al'lgle, for courae, two helot'll rather stifled bet\er tralni� in London where 
.t-- 411. en "'1-I..Ad indoon to 1..- when the date. of thea� belmete d ' 2 their efforta, for the floor W81 • they apend two to three yean In .." ...... uu , -...... � of oj t by Em.y Cad.sl. ef, 5 for &amplea of: shiQl'lee. are determined, the datee p n ·  bit (lver.waxed, and who know. repertory. Aaked what f-.eton tn-.At 'ix, or thereabouts, Stroud!- Inga .nd JC!Ulpt.ure in which armor On Thutlday, May 4, the Varaity how to do the Charleston anyway ' fiuenc:e him In choollng a .erlpt, 
buJ'W aweared .t the bottom 01 a is dep)cted ean dl.acemed. Tennla team played their leeond In between d8ncee, the inevitable Mr. BJoollll'arden replied tlwlt It i. bUJ. The people In the lobb)' were Beside. 'ber .ctual etudJee, Min match ol the eeason witlb Rooeemont Jlunch and cookies were available. primarll)' • m.tter of penonal in bata and prhrt dresses. We had Wood plana to do '8Ome research on Colleae. The final reaulta were in and they tasted good on an empty liking. 
aleep in (lur ey8l; mud on our her own. She wanta to inveetipte favor of Bryn Mawr, 4-1. The Friday-flsh-for-all Juppe.r. Don.ld Oenllaeer lpoke on the 
jean� and mapa, roeb, and pen- Byzantine mouiel and other relicl. players were ... followa: EepeeiaUy commendable waa the seene desicner'a contribution to 
oik dJippine from our collecting and weU .. find out .omething SiaalM o.llble. conaenatlon of electricity on the the theatre. fint deftnlng the mans 
No. _ We were leaming about about Greek folk daDCine· 1. Grovea 1. BJaclrwood, Price dance floor; good for triPJline: the of becominr a member of the de-
�)(I&')'I T.be elevator creaked, Mlaa W-ood will &ail in the mid- 2. KimbaU 2. Steli, Iglehart li&,ht f.nt.stic. but not too con- signen' union, Loeal 829: a twelve-
the doormen ecurrieel to haul !n our die of Augult. a�d abe feela KJ'&t,e.. 8. Sbaw duelve to reeognbina one'. best hour eompriltive examination OD ba,p. aDd the buaet diuppeared, ful .for 'her studl .. at Bryn Mawr, '!'be Junior . Vanit, BuebalJ �nd .ittin&, /tIWo enaita aw.y .U phase. of dftlI'D, approval "" whOe lbe duk c!uk handed out both u an under&r8dute and a team took the limelight lalt Wed- from him. And, • .-uredly, thi. a panel of judgea, and 'PBJ1Dent at 
k8)'l by t2Je dosen and wrHtled gNduate student, wllieh have aiv- netda" May 8, In their tinrt came friend W'&A carefully lfUiding bis a $500 initiation fee. Joo. are • 
lI'ith the omnipruent aipKnlt en ber the backcroUDd for thil of the season araiut Swarthmore. dgarette a.bes into one of the 1C'&1'tt in New York that of 170 
ebeeL 'l'1:le:r. waa a zrteme doW1l. Grecian ex.eunion. The score wal very mach apinst many IUPplied a.htrays. I1nee memben of the union, halt ba.,.e 
the .treet, and wlrile a few ataJed Bryn :Mawr wben tbe 1Mt few hm- tbote .t Rhoacla don't much care never dnJped a prodnetfon and 
in Ut plot mApI the majoritJ" Nt YE.ARBOOK inra were alm_t over, .Dd the for sshe. a la mode on tout points the other half have dHl.rned 
off � qu.t of '.ollVeuiJ'l and 811- team b.d been playlnl' with eM for Satur�y bruldaat. aeareely more bban oDe.. Often .re 
terta1Dmena. A
nyone who didn't order t;be leas member, IiDCe there wee DO The Spnng mood c.arrled on .bout eight aetin desilM" for N� --I.. .1 ..... " . 1950 Yearbook, or who wanta more .ubttltutea. In tbe lut iDninr bravely untll one, or a bit after, - �.. • NO to buy .n atn copy, ten find i fro f I 'k I tb f1'O t han the theAtre. the rest are In te}6-Chattl,. little telephon. l'IlIDC .nd lI on &ale in the eou- Book- tbe B.M. J.V. !pUlled out D nt by the aat. c oc n e n ,  vieion, motion pietu ..... eommeret.l � were called to atteDtJOD. A -'- .nd won by 1lbe merwllelm1Dc 1C0re and eve�� left �ommentinc on �1>za"��I""�_wltb�::, �"'�"�I�_�"'�'�of�:obo=:p=lar=: .. :.:&O:.======= I of 87-20. Tbe Varalty .lao played :wb&:I:.:"..:.::::_::..:<iaD=::,::.e:.'::.' _ .. ..: .. =-. ___ :.... __ Cea __ Il_._ued __ .. _P_._._. __ ' , 
, SO·-Yea.rbook Drama-Preserves 
Unique Spirt of Senior ClaslJ 
Swarthmore that cia,., but althourh 
the Ieom pl.yed wen the _I"" .. , E1..eshmen, Delinnuents Prenare wu 18-10 for hardlmore. The r ,-1 � 'Y 
line.up. were .. 10U_: For Saturday'R Hygiene Exam Vanity ...Jr. Vsl1lltr 
Cohen P K'UMr by HeI�" Kat&, '51 we discovered a chapter containing by Buhr& Joea.., '52 � the varied qua.Hti. that lackeon C lIom. .Do you know bow many calorie • •  list of 861 question. tMt •• .Perhape the Ant reqai.-ite of a make it "the notlie&t ball". Pem· KJein lat B RJtter there are in lollipopa? Do you might pouibly a .. k oune1Vel in yeerbook i. that tt &'hou1d capture broke East. wJllch Is written in a RaakiDd 2nd B Voorbil know • .bat xerophthalmia i., Do our .spare Ume. Sp.re time ' and JlrtHrve the JJpirit at Ita d .... 8tyle tha� I. a comblna1lion of TilaGman Srd B Bolster you 1tnow what the Barony chair One amusiDl' chapter, complete 'Dbis end ia moet. certainly achtev- CounteqK)lnt .nd e. e. cummina's. Ha u SS Dillon I., No1 Then bnuh up on your with lamp.,po.t dias-rarM, very eel in 1960's publication. A. ltat- is 141laftd by ��e f�h we� LF LiadJowita Hygiene. The HNien. u:am. e.&relully ilIustr.tes the atap. of ed in the publicity po .. ters, the teen mole.. Thl. act e .- wit Leedl CF lIaconi without which you cannot ret an drunkenne .. , t r a c I n I' .1C<lhot '7eatllook is quite "unique". The Radnor'. deck of carda. Wynd Wright RF MalOn A. B. decree, comes thi. Saturday. through the. body. With Ie .. than theme I. of an EIiUlbet.han play in ham', Toulouse-autrec lady. and Qroq SF Partrid,e E8'ger Freshmen, unhappy Soph- 1 mg. of alcohol in our .yltem •• 6ve acts, each act heine diYided the Non-ReaM. The Varaity and J.V. Bryn M.wr omorea. bored juniors, and desper- we are "Dry and Decent"; wilh into Kania with appropriate titles. T.be third act II "Academi., Top Lacrosse tuma pl.yed Beaver on ate Senior. ean take the exam � mgs .• we .re "Delighted and The ftrst act I. "Goodh.rt, a Cas- of a Windy Hill." Flurine in it an Thursday, May 4. The Vanity 100t from nine to ten.thirrty in the Devilish"; with 2� mes., we sre tie Inhabited." This include. 'l'aylor and "The .»arlhall Plan", .by the aeON! of 7;-C • •  Ithoucb. in momi"", but had all better beware "Delinquent and Disrustlng": with Freahman show drama cu11d, the Ubrary with ita cfamoUl nich- reality, the pme was very clole. bec.use: Utlbe examination . . .  will 3-4 mrs., we .re "Dilly &nd Dellr­Stage Guild. the 'Collece News (. ee. various traditlon.l "Revelnu", In the ftrat haJ1 of the rame Bryn be deeipM!d to telt your knowled&'e iou .... ; with 4-5 mrs .• we are "Du­.trictly Communiat or,.nl .. t.ion), '1Another P.rt of the 'For�" (I. e. Mawr aeemed to be confuaed and In a more speciflc and detailed ed and Dejected" i and with more Chorus, and Counterpoint: ("....t.lch May nay), and the graduation cus- sis quick .oala were teored almOli way tt.,n h.aa lbeen done by the eI- than 5 me'" as the book � ia J)6rodied .kHHWJy). toms.., INt.h .s CI .. Day, Compte- immediately: In the I«ond. Bryn amiuatlona in previoUi yean." inc1y pate it. .e are "Dead 'I1le s«ond act is devoted to the henaivea and Garden PaTty. ,Ad Mawr &tarted movinc snd let But the Hniene uam prepa:r_ Drunk". ballI, "li. Ca.u..", .nd 418P1!1C- Four opneentJ a take-off on a SUf- Beaver 1C0re (lnly once. but tbe ation baa some funny momenta to Thia year. the ex.amlnatJon has tally their MIllOI' _tria ... tn Gov meetinc, several mia1eadlna time wu too .hort to eateh up. it, t40. Amone the 'm&IIY �ms in been preceded by • Nrl .. of lee­Rhoada we find tIM membera of hints coneemiDC' Alliaace, Leacoe. Both te&ml showed exeeUent atick- thi. ,..,..a required r.dlnc Hat. tUI"fl:. a movie. aDd Mvenl allde the eIa. of '10 bit by "p�m- Under..,.4, .. Athle:uc �I.tion work, and there were e Jlumhft of &here it a ehapter. in the book demon.t,.tione for the beDeftt of prebeUft ,.uaJJIh", a dh .... (hoping to remAln f�IDlne, aI- aldllf,nl illtel'Ceptloaa.. 11M Junior W .... y_ .......,.. elttitled �1'- the FrHbman c.l.... Dr. H ....... whic.h hal lett them petri6ecl in tbouah . mUKle-boUDd ) ,  Clubs, VaraltJ" pla,ed • 1aud paM. but riIIp Ie" What 1t Ueed to Be". ton, and the CoO.,.'a eouu.ttJ. ... f.7pica1 poaitiona. Deabich I. Men aDd JUJl�r ProDL 'nIe ftft.h aDd 10K heavily, 10-2. '1'he line-QIM AIId U. preface to U.e .. me boot ...-yehiatriat haft covered __ t of t;iuooap the .,... of a Culpaa Iut act IS ...... to the Sudon wen .. followa: eo,.,. bIIfO .... .. ,.!hat H ..... eoa.- the i�Dt poiDta, bot � GdIt.' ... a-Mi .. 10 -- 11)1 Abroad, Off Pz So,, Que � ... _ -. -....- 10 ..... are oWl _ 10 .... tile __ " Ia 8ho"-""' . . ODd fear -- of .. _tid -- .,,:;:::: PH Jr.� _. h .... . of _her of GO ..... 1i ... .  '.iIod oat ... .. ..... P Ib" ..... Ia uIIertrd ta 61 pletwo-:..' • 
_ 
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LAST NIGHTERS Dancer. E:J<perinulnt With Poetic Portrayal; 
Eliot Dance Marred by Choreographic Dilunity 
Vicil.itudu Appear . 
In Hygiene Preparation 
'50 Yearbook Portray. 
Senior.' Many A.peetl 
Reissue of  Chaplin Film Conllnued from Pare a ContiDuN froID Pare 1 lamp said: 'Regard that woman . .  ' "  ContloaN from Pace S Dlustrates an Art � Even the doorway might have been ary. Those Frelhmen who would There are a multitude of humor-dance wu going on. A continually danced for an unusual effect. rather go to Princeton House. Now Lost ous ,phrases, individual features, 8tiff and tulauIar marionette.style The fact tha� there wu no mUl- partie. than take the Hygiene ex- Specially Contributed and swUe touches that add to the .bal been done again and again. ie for this part may have had lome- am, ean take it at a date to be by M. Patriela Ripley. '50 yeat'lbook's general eft'eet. Espee· .A.. it WaI, the dance :was very thing to do with ita failure. Music scheduled next lall (probably the ia'lly notable are the cartoonl. Not 
oriainal and amuting. It waa dUB· might have given acme of the Princeton-Harvard football ,arne). We have forgotten what it is the least of these i, the illuatra· dancera a clue aa to what it WLU All ye ''ho Iry-fa,e welll like not to hear the magnified purr tion, inside the cover. of Bryn cult to deeide whether Irina NeU- ... 11 od ' I I f ell about. Abo. one was all too and IIqueak of lIo ywo vOIces. MaWl"tyrs In the VIU' oua sta ea 0 dow'l Intel1pretat.ion was good or conscious not only of the thump· We have forgotten the magic 01 dress and undress occasioned by 
her dancing was bad, when sbe Ing of the drum (which was effec· facial innuendo unaccompanied by an outdoor fire drill. The tragic 
moved clumsily and unemphaticai. tlve to a degree) but .lao of the Engagements lush roar and the art of reading bridge scene of the Pem West 
Iy. She never quite followed a gel· thumping of feet coming down a character by his gait. It i, hani. smoker; the 2 a. m. vi,ta under 
ture through. which wu a little hard on the floorboardl. Flo Wagner. '5U, to Arthur Iy necessary to cite Charle
y Chap- Rock arch ; the tWI() easily.li.dentl-
di.turbing. But it waa alao amus- The chorul of four moved with David Juceam. lin al put maater of pantomime, fled Iprofeasors on Taylor step, <i n .. and contraeted well with Seta's blank: facea and appropriately auto· and in City Ughta he ia In Db ("Is your pipe tasting different • 
I I ed u.ual to,," Ih'- mom,'n-', ")', Ihe "joke," exarrerated aeatieulationl, and matic motions. Their w ne-co or . .. • 
whether or 1I0t Irina intended it cOltumea were right when they This Sunday'a Chapel speaker In his attempts to get money to type date going through the re-
to be that way u not important. were grouped with dancera wear- will be .t.he Reverend Jamet D. �y the golden-haired heroine'. caiving line at an Underrrad 
The March. 81 .... e done by Ann- ing other shadel of red, but where Cleland from Duke University. ren and to afford the operation Dance; all these look with amuln« 
eUeae Sitars aDd Ade.laide. Wahlert the ac:ene was intentionally haze-- His lubject will be mrhe Un- that eventually cures her blind- insight into Bryn Mawr life. 
w .  not auc:ceuful. There wa, no .like and blue, their costumes migbt attractivene18 of Jesul!' flell, he heeomea succ:ellively a The photographs, too, present a 
doubt in anyon.'1 mind that the etreet-cleaner upset by the pallage penetrating and varied IJ)Ortrait Continued on Pa,. 6 f h d I Am h dancing was outstanding. Ann- 0 numerow oraes an one arge of the campus. ong t eae are 
elieae Uld Addy Lou danee with A.mbitious Geolomat.3 Return Treasure-laden, elephant, and a boxer who by thv lonnal MOtl of the buildinp, au-magni6c:ent control and eraee; the e ..... cleverest ehoreography is c:areful demie proc:eseloDJ, and candida of 
excellence of tbe mecbanlea of the Wearing Soot and Grime From Tamaqua Mine. to keep the referee between him- profeuon, hair4.earing Show di-dame made the meciioc:rity of the Continued from P.,e 3 we drove around the hotel twice lelf and hi, opponent. The money recton, Drama Guild .productiona, choreorraphy etandout. The two . before we stopped and ru&hed for I. finally obtained from an alco.holle News party, Maida and Porter,' dancen did exactly tlle eame thing'. dug toeholds in the aute of a ver- unreee.rved rooms. There were millionaire, with whom the little Show, Library .Diebes, ,tap ling_ Only for a brief moment did one tical cut and crawled up. The IU(:k· even two movies there, but most tramp ·haa cavorted in apeakeasies, ing, Carnival, Parade Nigllt, Fire­.it up 'hopefully aa they danced a ler ones found trilobites. The at UI went to the one under the in a contusion 01 eonfetti and manl, Band, and Senionl in every counterpoint to eaeh other. After more unfortunate. were treated for hotel. Somehow it seemed close1', spaghetti, a swallowed whiatle and attitude imaginable. There are two meaeurea CIIIe .at back apin. cuts and brulae. in a ftrst aid 
Ita· and we had heard more about it. A the hiccups. Seniors writing pa.pen, ipl.yiow In­It I_ ..true that d'le millie did not ·tion let up t� one of the buses. few of the more adventurous Two epilodea .t&nd out in my 8b!umenla, May Day danci.nc, be­change dramatically 10 that the By th� tim. Lehighton Anti- climbed the hill in oack of the memory: Chaplin ehewing his ing peraecuted by ComprabemiTel, dance C!Ould chance almUarly, but dine, !Mauch Chunk, Pocono, Uld town 00 get a better view of the fingere in aneuiah Uld hope when fencing, swimming, on lhipboard, surely 10m. Uc:tIN for a chanae Pottsville had become famm.r eemele.ry. Everything seemed the ower girl haa reconred ker in .EuTOpe, responding to the­ill level could have been concocted. nantel. 
,
We could dook ahead and mON leisurely, and nen morning aight and recognizod hilft aa her "Baechie Urge", !playing bridae .. the JDO'fementl wera !tOt at all &ee glaclated rock and know th.t the ;phones kept quiet till seven- benef.ctor; and a i\ight of ateps wadinc, partying, typlne, enjoy. originali nothillg nflW' wal be1ng there would be another traftlc jam thirty. Then in dirty jeans we down whic:.h he run_, eplay-footed, ing .,ring, winter, and autumn .. said tlbat Iba. not been said in while we stopped to MOP and walked the �o bloob to �k- Tight foot fint for three .tepa, and and &'f.lIerally ma'king their pru­danc. many timee before. It ..... learn. Some worried as the bus f st, oblivioua of the stares of the then the left foot for the last ence hawn. too bad the dancen wore aJdrta, struggled aero.. a bridee plainly . \.-bitmb who were dreued in three. These two sequences beau- The yearbook le written' in all becaUlfi the gNwul leg-motion marked "Load Limit 8 Tons." We �eir I9u.ncky bettt and eonsumed tifuUy demonstrate Charlie Chap- ealY and enjonble style. Good-..... completely eoneeale.d. Marehe found plaeea where a .tream had with euriority. Un', mastery of pathOl, humor, hart i. desc:ribed in every 8IpeCt 81 ... aeema to ·have "been jutt one been Uld la, .nd where valle,. 
ha I f d 1 and unuaual finesse. from its "coquettish" Saturday of those thine-," and judginc by were and are. And while Dr. Wat- � t mom ng :we, oun eoa evening mood to ita ''Well..Known 
tbs aame dancen' previous per- .Ion explained eomplex atrueture, vems, and in the PIUI the brav- Good Indi..,idual Acting Outaide Leetrarer atmowpbere." In. formanee in Ute Febl"Uary Work- Dr. Dryden pointed to lakel in ut wen.t all the "...,. to the ibot.. • Taylor we And "Learned Doc:tore .hop, not indicative of their true distant va'era. am I)()lp'e flying tom. The day before th!�uwln
n had
d, Fail. to Redeem Comedy a.nd Deaf Mute."; and the library :l. __ .1 abone, .nd now it was; IIUII:' 8 .1'>_ aed f P 1 abilities. .' over'MIMI. 'VUllUa l'OfIl ..,e inhalbitanta .re "OOdg;nc eoae RhaPlOdr on a Wladr N,-ht, ex- .Haverford took an in ita .trlde, turn. �t really atarted at Unele that would have made the role ef. people, they are aearching other ... �uted to Ellen Mellroy'. reading and Bryn Ma:WJ' did al well � CharM. I, 'Where � from the feeth'e. Since the part of Saint they walk alone but Intri&'ue sur­of the T. S. Ellot poem, and Sperry the fint qu.lma that went with r�ad blew into the milk. , By the Apes is web an unusual one, and rounds them elo.ely." No p&rt ot Lea's music. was exeellent l.n lOme peerinc over a SOOO foot ledge. tune we reac:hed the ��I8'b Wat. 80 difBcult to play, it would per- the Callace or the Cam.pus f. left ParU, but emberraaaingly poor in The two protestors Nml.lned cool. er Gap there wa, • mlmatore to�- ha71 have been better if It ead untouched by the elan al '60. "We other.. The mOlt eonapkuou.aly calm, and collected except when na: 8t.!:� �t ;:: :'i::�� been tYlpe-ca.t. ·knO'W how to climlb Taylor tower t.d 1MI'1'ormance ....... that at tbe one of our number staggered down ta . Robert Y08ng, .a the father, and mek our faces out the face of three male daDeera, .nd one mu.t the road, dra'nW'lr a six by nine keep us oW theIr traeb, but we cave a eonvincing perlorman«. the clock", they say, "we know here define the term "dancer" foot sign wbieh the high"W'RY d� leaned stuhbornlr: at a forty-five H. wu generally moe:h better in which wiDd<rwa QJ)en from t.he out. loo.ely. They had obviol181y done p.rtment had negleeted- to f.sten derr.8e .ngle agamst a BOlid w.ll hi, calmer and more ,eriou. mo- aide, where -.w onion .....-..- and' 
d I of Clndera and struggled toward a •• - •• -tery Uttle dancinC before, if any, awn secure y. . I Th _� menta than In the . rowdy ones. violet and whieh p1a.c:es .re worst ad did not: know ",hat the,. were "Couldn"t you find a lareer diltaDt �at e. e pl"l.lL�ra Often during the latter hi, voice on a windy day." dOblg there. Oft .the other band, the one 1" they alked, peering at the w�re h�a ��lr .. �Iement�: Upom::! beeame too loud and the worda From the fitting cha.nil and am .. periorman«e of Ellen Landie as piece Oil tin .nd ahudderinc. Dis.- tl'l u mp n � w a con ne, were lost, However, In the emo- plicity of the Dedication to the-th t -� Eril' - d. GoI'- � ab loft ,,- I the only thing we heard WII the h ah d hi ' , • c.a --- .na • .,u r " couraA"W, e � curve sen tional .peeehel 41 owe • eapa- rennnuw:ent iIlpitogue, the 1960 ill the -prostitute were ueellent behind, ita faee in the poi.eon ivy, wlllatle of a train on the tracks be· OOlities. Walt Robertson playing yeatbook is a deliallttuI !piece of both in 'conc:eption' and ex8c:vUon . •  nd itayelJowpalnt'Wellchipped. The low, and the �nnouncement of the hia friend, a perennial drinker, work. It eft.uaee with the pereon-Ellen and Eritha dld thelr own demonrtratora h.d their own spee- Monday mormng eut. WlUI etrectJve. He was especially ality of the Senior el •••• eho�phy aDd knew wh.t role III ,problema aa they atood on lit was the lut lto,p of tbe day, notable .. 'he hand1� a part th., they played in both the poem and eUlNes and- watched tr.m.c 'While and with blaokened faces and could have easily been over-played, the dance. Dnamatk: .bility a. well 'We, like Mty diligent moles, lOUr- crlmy hands we �ulled ouraelv .. with .wBeient reitraint. Penny II danei", ablllt,. ihelped to put ried acro .  the bwriest hicbwaYI iuto t�e .pu� tor the two hour Rand, as Harmony Bluebloaaom, 
acl'OU tbeJr perlormancelj more in the vicinity and tried to move ride hpme. We had a earavan of a little old lady, was good, though than a ql8U part of a dapce'a loe:- mountainL "Wllen - rou wam to ad..nliren foltawinr 116 in can, and 8lightly I'Uperftclal. Her voice and eeu depends upon dte f�1al ex· IJignal, put your arm up like !hie," fnlllde the bu8 the pil� of :tIunniee mannerism. were both in keeping, PreilioDl and the feeling within said Abe, "and doa."t juat wave It � au,petmaD oomJes minc1ed but ahe never rot eompletely into 
III ord.er to keep 70U' - -.- ,caIIo,,�, , "\ ' Coeae .. ...  Y. 
BBOPPE for .....  c 
Bmo Ib .... the daDeer obene1f of what Me is around like thill" Somehow we Wlth the pop bottJee on the floor the role. trying to .. y. Lis Gjeltne .. u the aU got acroaa wely. and slid from front to bac.k each From the production viewpoint,I·-----------..... � �nd, althouch !ter llart wu not Tamaqua w.s different. There time we rounded a CUl'Ve. We ea11· The Beautiful Peeple wu very well eo lone or inbricate a, Ellen's or eel it .Jrlteben midden and tried to dOlle. 'Ae blocking waa exeellent, Eritha' .. w .. equally excellent, ignore it and busy our&elvea with and the set and lighting were .... 'The ponp IC8nea are ih.rder to Reuther De/inet Place a mimeogyaphed melodrama of ped.ny eft"ectin. Mariorie Low anal,. and jodp. Sometimes they Of Labor in. Democracy foeaUferoul, trilobitic: life. dMJ a good job of direction, for were etrec:tive, IOmetimea they Oontlaaed fna Pace 2 'men the 0111 finally �ped the play huna together well, was were nothiq more than too many outside Pembroke Arch, eIghty "' __ aln_-..> 011 n..._ R !Recent confueDCeS have been 'VWft ""'" ... _ _ OJ people running around on d:ae he.ld between !AiFL and CIO lead- per cent of us were .sleep, and t r=============1 Race. 'l'be teC)'leDee .tarting with the othe:re were tryrill8' to cti.Mm-11  en about mercinc the two Walt J Cook "'Ibe memory thnnn up high and taQgfe lhem.aelvel trom equipmeDt er . 
day a p-ow of twiated thlnp" wal grou.ps; Mr. Reutber maintainl and wipe a l.yer of eoal d'tIv.from 
COIlfUlld. Nobody had the .. me that "conso1idation is needed. But their f.cea. SpecI.alu, 
idea as an,.body eke .bout what there are many iproblems in the ,But ma3lbe the guita.f'-fJla.ytD� 8 .... aad A.erlcan .lie ... mine. Th. chOl'1ll of four way. However, if thi. could be bus driver meant it when he aaid, Watch a. .... rIa, 
Complinunll 
(II ,he 
Haverford Pharmaey 
Haverford 
Ud .tabl ... ed itt ftandton in the aehieved, m.nv of the present jur- "1 haven't bad 10 muc:h tun sinee Located ta Bam.cm', 6r.t MqlMDte and ita reappearante i.Uational dllPutea would be Aunt Minnie fell out of the hearle. Br7n ..... r. PL ������������� avoided." Ii=============j ".. DOt lrrelnant. 'VnIat Sherry We had to rehearse herl" After c.ow.w and Addy Wahlert were Victor Reuther i, quiet, deliber- all, the finel record ..... only .ixty 
II .te, a iho·-traful apeake.r, but be i. dolDc WM .t tim. hard to te . - . sunburna, six. infirmary eue., as 
A lot of the mo.ewent .. med te Arm, and .  remaJ.ns 4eter:mlnect In apm.t two hundred tbtebed-In 1M typIea] 1DOCIem da .. �T'- .hit view: "Umana will coDtiDoe to map., an.d at 'least a tho�nd foa­
.... .....WI did DOt pertaiD to the preara for a redi.wtribut600 of ia- .ila. 
r ....... 01 ..... poem. c.ne for ,.n to come. The trade �h � t" 
MOTHER'S DAY 
May 14th 
After party or play 
The atmOlpbere'. py , 
The hamb1ll1Jel" . riPt 
On every nItJbt Ala ." rt.ttr to lJIjed 10.. anion ahoaW ftcht -to maIataiD It. ' IU 
........... . .... _ tJoo _ �-. Tbo anion ahop 10 II.EBP COOL - at -. ..... oat to .. . _. Uke aD -... at. the _ .. tic IN OOITONB I 
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Princeton's "Gas Clwmber" For Surpmse. 
Both of Haverford's Art. Night -Offering, 
Continued rrom Pa,e 1 the leading role witb authority and 
, . belief as well aa skill, thourh the Brown ' moralizing about war and quick vacillations of the character 
death :",eakened lh� play to near I were not alway. sufficiently ez­
n�n-exl.tence and Itt monotonous I plained. Lee Hanng's direction wa, cllc�es obviously em\l;arrased the in spirit and fortunately not 
audIence. heavy-h ded 
The potentiaUtie, of the atory 
an .  
were realized in no way. The dia. Tobls reviewer's only criticism of 
lorue lacked any originality; 1t it Mr. Bledsoe', play would be his at­
hard to say whether it was em. tempt to correlate a rounded plot 
barralingly repetitious or the eaat - the drought, the .delpair, the 
wa..e inadequately prepared. Lelia faith, the rain - rather than ad­
KirpiJani's direction was not wholly here strictly to situation and char­
aatilfactory, but she WII In a dif. acter. The device of soliloquy 
ficult position dlrectinC an all-male seemed unnecesaary. the sudden 
ca.t in a war play. One detail de- faith seemed without satilfactoT), 
etroyed any pollible illusion: the motivation. a.n4 the "Inevitable" 
Stranger who could not be touched rain weakened the whole. Not tbat 
by the Iivinr soldier .pent almost we are against faith; but the play 
the entire play resting his handa did not seem to be primarily con­
on the single prop-a road barrier. cerned with that question. There 
Good Individual Acting Reuther " ehemelltly De/�nda U Ilion RighU ; 
Fail. to Redeem Comedy Looks ForllKlrd to Possible U.S. Labor Party 
Continued from Page .f, 
t«hnieally noteworthy, and con. 
talned lome very fine acti�. How­
ever, in apite of ita many asaets, 
The Beautiful People was little 
more than adequate; one wal al­
ways conacioul of watching actors 
,playipl' on a stage in ROberts Hall. 
It La unfortunate that tlhe high 
level of lOme .. peets of the play 
could not have been malntained 
throu,hout. 
Attealion Chorus! 
lOA vote of thanks to the part 
of the Bryn Mawr chOf'US which 
aan, at the Folger Library on 
Saturday. Singinr and selections 
were both fint rate." When are 
they going to have a retum en­
Continued (rom Pa,e .. I trade union movement i. more 
vidual. American worken will aemocratic than our tlty or atale 
continue to fight for the added ad· institutior.s. llo.t union oftki.liJ 
vantage. made avail.ble by in- are elected by lafge marrln.; but 
created el'ftciency. The Union il the older a union letl the more 
prepared to join with management I:�ale it is to ,et into a rut­
Lo improve efficiency. increale out- wherefore educational programa 
put, but not if It meana exploita- to attract new blood." The UAW 
tion of the wor-ken without com- itseU in it. large turnover of 01-
pena.tion," fieer. shows that It Is far from 
Withal, Reuther in,llFta upon the machine control. 
neceMity for not railing prices, Always, in every topic diecutle4. 
tor maintaining a balance .yatem MT. Reuther urged brin, it 'down­
between wares and price., taking I to-earth', putting theory Into pr�­needed finances from profit.. "It l tiee, shying away from Idea. and 
i. a temptation to trade union peo. apeeches toward actual work. Ue 
pie to ask a wage ralle and forget emphuized the human upect: 
a-bolrt price riles, &a John L. Lewi, .. . . .  consider the con.umer, the 
hal IH)metime done. We must individual-provide a life of abun­
ml.inLein prelture to hold prices dance and seeurity." 
as low al possible." Reuther seemed keenly corucious 
,agement ! There WII no obvious attempt was also an amateurish tendency 
at characterization by either the toward dependence on olr-stage Sincerely yours, 
author or acton. Pe�y Wallerstein ef!'ecls. These, however. are mere- Jane Macatee, '49 
Asked hil view on the loyalty of individual and collective reepon­
oaUl in the Tatt..Hartley labor law libility in democracy, cornizant of 
which W&a recently upbeld by Su· tbe fact that Ameri£a .till bu not 
preme Court deci.ion, Reuther been able to provide full employ­
anlwered, "I consider it an insult ment for ber people. It is his con­
inumuch &I employers were not tention that &eCurit)' (economic se­
asked to sign a paper telm),ing curity which the trade unions want 
that they did not belong to a bund, to insure for the great rna. of 
fascist organization or the like. workers) Is the ftrat. step toward 
This clause &atumes that only the advancing democratic freedom. 
trade union I contain lubversive.. A tall, lanky man with bow-tie. 
Altogether it has done more harm horn-rimmed glasees, conltantly 
than good, for ,people are now in the complln)' of a bodyguard 
afraid of expreeling an i'ndepend- after beina shot by a mysterious 
er.t thought." assailant in his Detroit home last 
was empty as the young soldier ly personal opinion. and are not L-_
___ ...:::.::.:;:.:::.:::::...:.::....J 
and Sam Hudson failed to be even meant to detract from Haverford's 
a penonable ghost. most thoughtful and promising 
Perhaps the play was too seri­
OWily undertaken. The significance 
of the battlefield encounter ot the 
dead lather with the living father 
!If a young Ion was negated by the 
fact that the conversation main· 
tained an elementary level with the 
ghost's :futile and annoying moral­
izing, continually Interrupted by 
Conway's chief ejaculation : But 
how can we stop war! The produc­
Uon of The Changing of the Guard 
contributed notbing to Arts Night 
and at best was an extremely pain­
ful play. 
Fortunately Carter Biedsoe'l 
Worda Lllte Dual on the Road was 
more interesting and far more suc­
ceslf-ully produced. Vaguely deriva­
tive in settlnr and dialogue, it Will 
nevertheleas an extremel)' promil. 
ing effort. In excellent one-act 
form, it wa.a an incident ditq>lay­
ing .. seriea ot character impres­
slonl rather than a play. Each per­
lion who villted the eouthern farm­
er's shack caueht in the heat of 
a dTOught was an Individual, flnely 
drawn and played. The dialogue 
was eonv.incinr .. nd oec:a.sionally 
beautiful, althouah at times it 
bordered on becoming .e1f�oD­
aciou.. 
The east was uniformly compe­
tent and confident. Burh Dowqinc 
,has improved with each play; while 
he is sttll moment.rily unc.rtain, 
!be .. aa remarkably etteettnl tn 
.oice aDd reltun and has definite 
'J)OtentlaHtt... Elliot Loomis, Sid­
ney Cohn, and. Robert Chase had 
production of the year. 
The third offering, Princeton'. 
The Gas Chamber. is almost 1m· 
possible to evaluate, except by ita 
cumulative eWect - it wtl. thor. 
oughly delightful. This oTlginal 
piece by Stanley Seeger was a eur· 
realistic parody of "Salvador Dell, 
E. E. Cummings, and T. S. Eliot." 
With no plot, no continuity and 
very little except ta1ent and ingen­
uity. the Theatre Intime provlded 
Bryn MaWT with a glimpse' of 
haw much fun college theatre 
should be. The acton were excel­
lent, there can be no doubt. Not 
for a moment was there a hint of 
uncertainty, self<oR8Ciousneq or 
of 'hesitation. The fantasdc chorus 
of three presented an extremely 
shrewd and witty aatire; their aI­
surance, uninhibited gt'aet! and flne 
comedy sense portrayed an intui­
tive feeling of theatre that Is tel· 
dom aeen around Bryn Mawr. In­
terpret G .. CUmber as you may 
- if you care to bother - it was 
DISTINCTIVE 
CLOTHES 
AT 
MISS NOmOT'S 
LANCACSTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR 
.11 ob," ... I. _led th.lr )IOrio "==========c=! 
aDd were more :Iam1l.lar with abad. I - • 
Jne and lDterpNtatlon than mott 
aetora on the BfJD Mawr-HaTer-
6Jrd clnlatt. The author plared 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Is Next Sunday · 
Send Flowers 
from 
JEANNETI" S 
BRYN MAWR 
Opportunity in BlUinu, 
I'bue are never enough Gibt»-traiDed 
IeCr'etaI'ia to mtt  the pc:rtiItcotdcmand. 
,.- c.u." c-,. o.u./., ,,,,.., 
Katharine Gibbs 
• ,. ""- .. 'fOIl II . ",... .. �ClAI' II c. .....  aKMO II "' .....  f"IIIWtODa. l 
. .......... ... ..,. 11 
No need for gloom 
Exam8 aren't doom I 
Enjoy with glee 
That final 8pree 
at 
T H E  C O L L E G E  I N N  
BRYN MAWR JEwElERS 
WATCH. CLQCI[, AXD IBWIILIIT .... AIIlING 
EI,rin Ameriaaa ComJICI'ID 
RolUOn fIItd .4SR Li6lt1en 
II17II ..... -
polished, clever, and professional. 
It is unfortunate that the most 
rewarding dramatic contribution 
to Art. Night should have been 
from Princeton. Perhaps Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford lack rehear-
1.1 time; but there is something 
more. We have had no production 
nearly II fine as Sam Hudson's 
Sundown of last year. It is ltill 
the: ..:riterion. The fact that we are 
ama\leura gives us little excuse 
for remaininl' amateurish. 
Are there undemocratic prac- year, Victor Reuther continues hia 
tic� within the un.lons ? "Moat ftt:ht for labor'a 'human' richt.,. 
certainly, and they should be fighting, in hil own words, "not 
cleaned up. but by and large t.he only against but for aome.thing.'P 
At Colleges and Universities 
. throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 
ANNE PEARCE 
'amoul Unlv.,./Iy 0# Southern 
California Alum ..... aays: 
"Make my cigarette your cigarette. 
Smoke milder Chesterfield .... 
APPBAUNO IN 
., WAS A SHOPLlnllM 
A UlllVlUAL-lNTUNA1IONAL """,U 
ESTERFIELD 
Page Six 
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Bill Conference Hears 
Speaker. on NSA Policy 
Continued from i)ale 1 
Mr. Feldman introduced tour stud­
enu who spoke on different aspects 
of students' rights and re.ponsibil­
ities. The first address was given 
by Virgil Gant of Lincoln U., who 
spoke on bhe Nq-ro'l role In edu­
cation. He aaid that at the present 
time, the NegTo mu.st be above 
average in order to be accepted 
as "equal;" but in order to abolish 
Taci.m on the campus, the Negro 
must be allowed to enter any or­
pniution that interests him and 
he mu..t be aec::epte<i at an equal. 
AA an Ulu.stratlon of pre.ent pro� 
hUM, Mr. Gant re...tewed the pre­
Judice shown to student. of bis 
aU-NelTO alma mater in the near­
by town of' Oxford, PenDQ'lvania. 
The next addreu wal delivered 
by Elmer Brock, .the rerional chair­
man of the N.S.A. In .peaklq on 
the respon.ibilities of the student 
In edllCation, Mr. Brock &tressed 
the faet that the primary element 
in tile educational community is 
the Itudent, .not the faculty. There­
fore "the role of the student in the 
educational cammunlty is not 
limited" and to achieve their alms 
,beat, Mr. Brock sugCested that 
atudents band together In theN .S.A. 
The third speaker .aa Zeke 
Montgomery of Swarthmore, who 
noted that while the campus Is a 
community, it is flot a family. 
This fact underlies the quota sy ... 
tem and political restrictions found 
in many colleges. Mr. Montgomery 
mentioned bhe fact that at Swarth­
more, the collers administration 
must review the newapaper'8 edi­
torials, and that .no political orpn­
ilatlons are allowed on the Muh­
Jenbergcampus. O&ploring these sit­
uations, the speaker .ugguted 
that N.S.A.. muai foree the coUeges 
in this area to respect the students' 
right to free speeeh and. 'CIhl'6ltric:t­
ed organiution. 
DIe last speaker wae Libby 
Grey of Bryn lIa"r, whose topic 
was uThe PoaftiOD of the Student 
on the CulTieulumCommlttee." She 
pointed out It an example the Bryn 
Mawr C D r  r i e u I u m .committee, 
wbere one student represents the 
undergraduates in eae.h department, 
10 that the student. have some In­
ftuenee in the curriculum. 
After bhe addreases had been de­
livered, the croup adjourned to 
four ceneral panel dlaeuasions to 
conakttr the problema whicb the 
apeakers bad preeeDted. After 
IanchJDr in Pembroke, the panels 
I ...on,"_ for leNi., luting UD� _til late lD the aftel"DOOD. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
-:-------
Wednesday, May 10, 1950 
Oenllager, Bernltein 
Di.cUII Set., Co.tuming 
Continued rrom Page 3 
Incidentally Dancers Experiment With Poetic Portrayal; 
Eliot Dance �farred by Choreographic Disunity 
art, or industrial design. i::Iecause 
no apprenticeships exist. there is 
This wire was received by the 
College NEWS shortly after the 
May Day weekend, which colneid-
no bridge between sehool and pro- ed with Derby Day at Yale: fessional work. Designers, said P.US009 LONG NL PD-U Mr. Oenslager, think of them-
selves primarily as craftsmen, WWSRlNGTON DC A1PR 30 
only later as artiste ; imagining de- BltYiN' MA,W.R COLLEGE 
signs is the euleat part of the BRiYlN' MAWiR PENN 
work, their execution is exacting RLElAiSE P!UBI.JSH IN LD'r­
labor. (He �ntioned. a "squeak. TERS TO THE EDlTOltS ­ing-chalr effect" which had him 
baffled until he tried a mouse trap.) WASHrLNGTON M.ONUM·ENT 
Designers aeldom ,Mve a particu- ltiA,y POUE DANCE BlG SUC­
lar penonal style a. they all ttart OElSS-LET US KNOW HOIW 
from the pivotal point of realism YOU'R DANCE TURNED OUT 
- which itaelf Ie never pbotogra. SQU1I!RT, SQUFRT, 'HAVE A 
phic - and move toward lmpre.� BmlR SROUIA> lJIKIE TO KNOW 
.ionism, Expresaionl,m, Symbol- WIHO 'llHE F�UR ENTERTAiN­
ism, and Surrealism. lNG YOUNG LAlDlES WERE 
Aline Bernstein defined chaMc .. Wil"DEl WHaM WE SPENT SUN. 
terlution as the essential in 811 DAY EVENING BETW� THE 
COItume design, and to tnt, pro- HOURS OF 8:00 AND 10:00 ON 
Continued (rom Page ' 
have been better black. Nancy 
Burdick and Ann Blaildell opened 
the dance well and brought it to 
a powerful ooncluslon, a. if sum­
ming up the total mood and mean­
ing of the poem. 
Rhapeody on a Wind, Night is 
exactly the eort of thing the dance 
club should be doing. The chief 
problem behind the minor failures 
tJl this production aeema to have 
··too many cook .... Each dancer did 
her own c.horeoJ'Taphy, which was 
all right, but then it WI' expected 
that t.be music would be composed 
to fit ,the dance, whk:h seema to be 
revel"le of t.he beat procedure. Two, 
or at the moat three, people should 
be appointed to do an the chore� 
ograpby and WOrk it in with mus­
ic composed at the same time or 
cest the designer brings observa- 'llHE IN)NNA TRAWN AIDD&ESS HIAPP.Y DERBY DAY 
Uon and memory, identification and BO.B W![LS()N SUO 8M ST N AND KISSes-
LOVE 
tbe cpowel.'l of the uneonscious. Th. ARiLlNGTON 'VIA H.()PE OUR BOB AND TOM 
intention of beauty must be prell Ot,J;N tIS LOAlDEO NEXT TIME. SQUmT-. 
ent from the beginning. Costumes 
are never ltatk: whUe on the stage, 
and the acton must feel 4elight in 
wearing them. In delignlnl' histor­
ical COItumes oriainal 1I0ureee are 
always consulted, .ueh as the plint­
inga, eeuipture, way of living of 
the time. M'8ny drawinrs ar1l made, 
then put away. and the flnal 
sketches then done freely. The cos­
tume designer must know fabrici 
- for inatance, that the Greekl 
used a heavier up·and·doWD thread 
w,hich gave their garments such 
great beauty of fall, and must 
know theroughly the construction 
of costumes al the cut is eo im­
portant. As the designer, she said, 
"you channel yourself into and 
through the costume .... 
ConUnued next wed 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
Talty Sandwiehes 
Refrelhmentll 
LUNCHES - DINNER 
HERE YOU WILL FIND 
THE RIGHT CARD 
AND 
SUITABLE GIFT 
FOR 
Mother'8 Day 
May 14th 
DINAH FROST 
SQUIRT 
even betore the dance. TheRhap­
.ooy is one of the most difficult 
things in the way of dance that 
has been attempted recently and 
it wu certainly �h all the effort 
pour1ld into ie. It was not a per. 
fected job, l the problems it pre­
sented shoul se to stimulate 
the Dance Club to .the greater 
heighta of which it is capable. 
Tennil Vanity Winl ; 
Lacrolle Team UPlet 
Coallrmed from Pare S 
Greenewalt sa Bernheim 
Perkins TH Lindau 
Maude RAW Chambers 
Dawes LAW V.labracue 
Cadwalader C ReIgle 
Atherton RDW Bronnrelg 
Grey LOW Henneuey 
TawDllend TM Rasnick 
HoweU C-P Rowella 
Parker P lames 
Bennett G-X Mulligan 
Train travel, too, is 
cheaper by the "Dozens"! 
SAVE 28� OM 
GROUP eCIACR 
T\CKETS 
Get Ta ...... for • iii! S.vI .. 1 
Form a IfOUP of 26 ormore head.i.Da 
bome in the same direction at the 
tame time. Buy your coach ticket. 
� the Group Plan .. far .. you 
-ean aU &0 totetber. Then _ indi· 
vidual round trt .. for the rMt of 
.the way. Nut Fall, you ean eae:h ,. 
turn individually,.o IoDl " you're 
baek for tehool opIIlIq. Group Plan 
Ticketa are 10od. OD mOlt coaeh 
_ _  01 CbIcqo CIt St_ Low., 
Dorth of "ha PoiolDBe aDd Ohio 
RI ..... ODd _01 NowYorII City_ 
ADd EACH _ __ SAVES 
11% .... ... ... -'"'" .....s­
trip .-ch tU:bta. or up to 60% 
-* - - '-, 
" 'a •• ", .. . .... ""I It'a 
... ... ...... _ _  by tnla.  
LaUoIr..-to ..- auail  910. 
/ 
dorlul dlnInr ear meaIa. A .. at bead­
atart for your Summer holiday I So 
.. your ticket aaeni or nearest 
puMqer repl1lllntative no". He'll 
tladlY help you orguise • aroup 
for a BIG SAVING and a SWELL 
TRIP, TOOl 
P.s.If,.., .,..,.. h .... . _ .... .... , 
• .., .... "'p-s.v. .. to 24%1 
TodaTl rouDd�p c:o.eh or pun.. 
man ticket It aood for ab: IDOntha. 
It will briDl you bae1t to Itbool 
Dat FalI�ft monq botb w&y11 
F. F_F. ell H-
F. AI .... 11,1 t Lily 
TAKE THE TRAIN 
RAILROADS 
, 
.11 .. leI iI io.,de:maall arouDd the dodc-DeC'WOf'k 
radio . • •  tliiiiif .ppeataDOel • • •  1DOIioD pictW'lll • • •  
duce dMet (0ftJ' 100 I .. r-r) . . •  phlS reconiioa 
hi( tuDe thac leU io die mllliODl 01 copies. Vaupll 
Moaroe is the MOllO", bud 1.c1er ia me U. s. A. 
NOlID YllMtAt IHCIAUItS UJIOIIt ON 3O-OAY TEST Of CAMEL SMOICERS . . .  
Not one case rJ  
due 10 smokins ELS 
Yeo, _ .... .... t..u_ of _ _  --"'1 .... _ 
. ..... of 2.-70 .... Iy • __ Mlt ••• of .... ..... of .... 
..... of ...... .... ....... wille ... b4 c ...... - ..... 0II1y 
c_ ... - for ao ...... "'11". Hya. 
Make yaur awn 3O-Day 
Camel MILDNESS Te.t in your 
-T.%one· (T for Throat ... T for Taate). 
